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ft and transacting such other business a$
- may properly come before it. Thia body is

sovereign so far as the affairs ot the Demo-

cratic party in this countjr are concerned.
To it haa been solemnly delegated the power

to do what in its wisdom it may deem best

for the success of the party, save in so far as

it may be directly instructed by the people.

It is at this time more than ever the duty,of
the Convention to act with the greatest pos
sible Drudence, and with entire fairness and
honesty, in all that it may undertake to do.

In order 'that this duty may be fully pcr-- -

formed, and that the people shall be clearly
and fairly represented, the very best men cf
the party should be chosen as delegates
men whoso faith, in the Jeflerscnian Democ
racy, is tmwavcrjng and whose character for
honesty is unimpeachable.

Let every delegate clearly and distinctly
understand the instructions of his constitu-

ents, both in respect to party principles, and
to the support of particular candidates, and
letthosc instructions be faithfully adhered
to. Let the people's will be carried out let
Dot their instructions be violated. Let no
weak and vacillating men be sent to the Con- -

rcntion. Be certain of these things finU
there can be no danger of complaint or dk- -

satisfaction afterwards. Our sincere hope
and main efforts are to prevent injustice at
the Convention, or. grumblings or bickerings
afterwards. If ' our Democratic friends
throughout the county will aid us in making
those points secure, we think there will be no
coolness, or tardiness on. the part of politi
cians or defeated candidates. In fact with
Democrats there should be no such hesita- -

- - . I

tion or Iuke-warmne- ss. Democrats at this
time cannot afford to be bickering and dis-

puting; but, while, there is mutiny in the
ranks of the enemy let us unitedly fight for

' victory. Every candidate announced for nom
ination is already publicly pledged to abide
by the decision of the Convention, and this
implies not merely that he will vote the tick
ct nominated, but that he will do his duty as
a Democrat to assist in electing it To this,
as a man, his honor is already pledged. We
make these remarks in accordance with the
Democratic custom, and for the benefit cf
the Democratic party. Wone, with the ex
perience of the past in consideration, will
regard them as unwise and uncalled for,

Let our suggestions be carried into effect
and harmony and victory will crown our ef
forts.

f
Congress Adjourned.

On last Saturday the Rump Congress ad
journed, for which let us rejoice. It would
be a credit to our country and a blessing to
the Rump legislators if the daily reports and
oppressive and incendiary legislation which
ha3 kept the country in feverish excitement
and anxiety during the unnecessarily pro
tracted term, could be effaced or blotted out.
But the crime has been committed and the
rogues and murderers detected and secured,
and now only await trial and conviction.
Like guilty wretches they could not separate
without attempting to make some arrange
ment, or form some kind of league by which
they might evade the judgment of the peo
ple, or prevent justice from being done. But
we know from the way the leading Radicals
expressed themselves on the eve of departure
from the Capital, that there is something in
the political world which denotes a change ;

there is something in the political atmos
phere which sends a thrill of horror through
the hearts of theRumpers; they know that
there is a current of popular opinion about
to sweep over the land that will give vigor
and health to the political system and to the
country, and which will be more fatal to the
ambition of the disunion demagogues than
tne. poisca arrow ot the lorbans. lhcir
cause will now be submitted to the august
tribunal of the American people, and thi
Runaper3 already feel that they are in immi
nent peril, notwithstanding their attempts to
secure and protect ' themselves by official
props and tyrannical legislation. Again we
say, let us be thankful that "Congress has
adjourned, and that the country is rid of a
curse.

New Congressional Compensa
tion Bill.

The bill introduced into Congres3, by 3Ir.
ir3LACK, of Indiana, Jor the Committee on
Appropriations to regulate the compensa-
tion of membera of Congress, fixes the com-
pensation at ' $8,000 for each Congressman,
and mileage at the rate of ten cents per mile.
The President of the Senate is to have the
same compensation as the Vice President of
the United States : and 'the S t I

have double the compensation of members, I

. . afaexcept as tomiicage, which is to be the same,
In case of the death of a member, his rer- -
resentatives are to receive at the rate of

4.000 r,rr smnnm fmm fT,

mencemcnt of Congress, up to the time of
death, and his successor is to be paid from
that day. The bill is to apply to tho mem
bers of the present Congress, from the 4 th
cf March, except as to mileage.'

' ' '

JEw The Democracy of Bradford County
are alive. . We have had frequent calls from
the oncers of the party, from that county,
most of whom are very promising, energet- - I

ic and l.iteiiigent young men. Certainly the
your g Democracy cf Bradford arc sensible

their rTv-v.jUH-
,
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Read, Democrats, Read I :
- -

You who ' were stigmatized, through our
late troubles, a. "secessionists," "copper-
heads," "traitors," "Southern sympathi-
zers," and" " Northern rebeiy you, who
boldly and bravely contended, as you believed
from the' first, that the Abolition-Lincoln-Republic-

an

party were the real disunionists,
that th salvation of our country and the
welfare of its people were never the obiects
of the war on the part of the Abolitionists

you who have proved yourselves eminent
ly wise in your prophecies, that the late war
was waged for the purpose- - of stlbjugatipg
the bouth, degrading the white race on a
level with. the black that it was instigated
by outlawry and Abolitionism you, who all
alonz. have borne urj throuffK insult and in
jury, and Faithfully contended through fire

I cwnrrl frvr Ttninn. ( Vtn:rifYfirn1 Wioi-st- .
. . .I i 1 1 Ti !. .1 - i

law ana oraer. xt is you tnacwe asttoreact
1 ... .
the following Irorn the Aew York Zones,

I i . , , -
the paper that, m imagination, wields the
influence that will control the Philadelphia
Convention. In speaking of the Southern
people, of Democrats and the Democratic
party, it says : .

We are a3 anxious as anybody to have
the bitter recollections engendered by the
war obliterated with all possible speed. But
in the meantime these recollections must be
respected; these "prejudices" must be rec--
ognized, and their lessons heeded. And cer
tain it is that, pending the completion of the
healing and obliterating power, copper-
heads and politicians who "participated
heart and lund in the rebellion, have no al-

ternative but to stand aidc. Their public
advocacy of a cau?e will be equivalent to its
damnation."" They cannot touch a political
movement without weakening It, nor parade
uieir auncsion u il wiinont suojecung it to
suspicion. There is, mdced, work for both,
each in his sphere. Both are required in their
ruureuieut w uring iorxn iruus meet ior re-
pentance. And thus, and only thus, as pri
vate citizens, mjjy they really aid the Union
caue. "

'These facts arc not lost siirht of in tlif
South. The little afiairat Aonouiattix Court
House left many beside Fitzhueh Lee noth
ing to say, and the Letter class of Southerners,
with him, are not unmindful of the circum
stance. 1 hey acknowledge the necessity for
submitting decorously to the consequences of
me war, amongst wnien is thi withdrawal of
the rebel leadersfrom the public view. Time,
which obscures most thincrs. mav cive them
another chance. But the period is not vpt.
and unil it arrive, those who "participated
heart and hand in the rebellion' will find it
to their interest to remain in th nnlif?fnl
background. They will help the movement
for the restoration of the Union more by their
silence than their speech.

"Will not our "copperhead" neighbors
learn the same lesson? If, as they say, they
are solicitous for the success of the Conser
vative cause, let them restrain their toneues

.1 U C 3 , 1 I - ' '
l"c". " onu nerve meir pronation as

privates in tne Lnion ranks. A .National
Union party cannotsubmit to the domination
of those who exerted themselves to make the
struggle for disunion a success.

If this is the spirit and feeling that is to
predominate at the Philadelphia Convention
it will do more hurt than cood. If the irreafc
Democratic party of this country, or its
Representatives to that Convention, will sub-

mit to such added insults, in the face of vic
tory, then, sirs, we know of one who will
not be sunk in the intended Abolition mo-

rass. Let the Representatives of the Dem
ocratic party be very careful, fjr we believe
that each party imagines that it is cunningly
absorbing the other. Let no Democrat be
come a tender to the Abolition engine. If
the proposition is to make stuff of the De
mocracy to feed the fires of money-monge- rs

and office-hunter- s, we ask to be counted out.
We await further deve!opement3.

Curious but Truk. Suppose that a
Democrat had, four years ago, at any public
place in this town, declared that the South
ern States should never be permitted to come
into the Union. What would have been the
result ? Why, all the loyal loafers in the
place would have immediately set up a howl
similar to the following : "He's a traitor."
'He's a copperhead," "Arrest him," "Kill

him," "Bring a rope," &c, &c. This asser
tion can and is made now-a-da- ys by such
men as old Thad. Stevens with the greatest
impunity. VV hen the war first broke out
men- - in this place insisted on vs to stick out
a flag ; even took hold of us and attempted
to make us hollow for the Union ; men, too,
they were, who, to-d- ay hang their faces to
hide their guilty countenances in shame.
They now discover where they stand ; where
Str. . -l-- rn Wo UA tt'
turough the fame glasses they used to wear
that they are the real disunionists, and that
the Democratic party is now as it ever ha3
been the true and only Union party. There
are but two parties, the Democratic and the
Abolition party- - The Abolition party are the
disunion party, by their own teaching?. They
are doing all in their power to prevent a
Union of States. They hve succeeded thus
far in keeping the South out the Union, the
very thing they brought on the war for, in
common with afew disunionists in theSouth.
This Abolition, nigger-lovin- g party have
numbered their days.. When a party stoops
so low as to compare themselves with a ne-

gro, declare th'o black crual to the white man,
and thus belittle themselves so much as to
place the negro on a social and political equal- -
itywith the white man it is high time the
people of white skin take the matter in hand
and hurl the Abolition fanatics from power.

The way it would Work.
A writer in the Cincinnati Commrrinl

shows that the amendment to the Constitu-
tion which the radicals in Congress have sent
to the various States for ratification would,
if adopted, give to New England two Con
gressmen more m proportion- . to itspopula- -

tion than are civen to the citizens nf linn
ilUU 111J.L- - U,tMJVA ULCr III JCOgliinCl
wouId equal in representation 22,000 voters I

in Ohio. Under the United States Consti
tution as it has always existed, all the ne
F068 'n tne ree States are counted in mak- -

up tne pasis oi representation, uhio and
Indiana contain a great many necrocs, while
New England has a very few. The propos-
ed change, therefore, renuirinir the omission
of all neCToes except such as mav be voters.
should be decidedly popular with the lan
kees, as the representation and power of the I

VV4 1 1 1 - I I ! - 1 1 ., I
t esi wouiu ue sensioiv aiminisnea nv tne i

change, while their own would be relatively

ment that produces such results possesses to
wvorm the West - , T

q. ": , tt " ' T"T., , ,
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Why Geary Ca.nnot be Elected.
The Philadelphia Daily News, a Repub-

lican newspaper, which? is as wclr known as
any in this State, very plainly intimates that
ueneral Geary does not stand a shadow of a
chance of beine elected. It declares t.W.
housands of sensible Republicans know that

the platform on which he stands wDl be re
pudiated by the people of Pennsj'lvania and
the candidate with it; We make the follow-
ing ' 1 ' --extract : --

"When General Geary was nominated a
series of resolutions were passed by the
convention which named him as a candidate
of the "Union" carty, and these resolutions
contained matter very different from the
declaration of principles made at Chicago
when Lincoln and- - Hamlin were nominated ;
and at Baltimore when Lincoln and Johnson
were nominated. They also contained as-
sertions concerning the course which Presi-
dent Johnson has pursued, which are false
in point of fact and grossly offensive in lan-
guage. There cannot be a doubt that those
resolutions were intended to widen the breach
between the friends of the Federal Govern-
ment and the revolutionists who are striving
to subvert the Constitution.

After the nomination was made we called
upon General Geary to repudiate the offen-
sive resolution but thus far he has not done
so. There is yet time, but we can see no
good reason for delay, nor any fair one for
refusing to state his views candidly to the
people. The principles which now divide
the conservative portion of the Union party
from the radical element are of such inmor- -
tance that they cannrt be ignored at a time
wlun the very life nf the RennUicvt ntxtnhe

The silence of General Geary warrant the
impression that he htends to stand upon
those resolutions, and it is certain that they
are nm ineputrjorm oj the L nton parfi.

It is lolly for any one to flatter himself
with the belict that the radical clement
alone can c an ciXti Pennsylvania,
PVPn :f tua . r. t 5

I .w uiuvii iiivu rnvuiusimply refrain from voting. If any friend
of Goneral Geary will take the Pann to cal
culate the percentage of votes which the
party now dominant in the State can afford
to loe. without incurring. the certainty ofT.l Mloeicat, no win nnt tfcat it is very small; and
irhe will then estimate the number tf votes
which the party whose popularity has mainly
uepenaea upon its teing the l.niun party
win mse cy tatmg an attitude ot hostility to
the Union, he may be able to forn a judg-
ment as to the prospects of General Geary s
election, if he shall persist in standing upon
tne iianisuurg resolutions,

Yi ho Are the Disunionists.
The Da mh in2 Record.

On the 14th day of December. lSftf. in
the House ofRepresentative. at Washington
Mr. Holman, of Indiana, a Democrat, offer
ed a series of resolutions declaring "tlmt the

States rebellion ore not out of the Union,
and mould not be held as Territories and
zubji'oitt'd proi-iace-.i : that the oidu condi

"ditiou to proper relations sliould be vneoti- -
tlditional sultmission to the Constitution and

laics of the united Mates, and that tchen
this is accompltshal, the war ounht to

cease.
Thaddeus Stevens (disnnionist) moved to

lay the resolutions on the table ; which mo-
tion was carried, by a vote of cightv-cie- ht

disunionists all Republicans to sixty-si- x

Unioni.-t- s nearly all Democrats.
See Houte Journal.UtSeision 38th Congreis, page

The vote on this resolution establishes be
yond all cavil and dispute, that the Democ-
racy are not only the true friends of the
Union, but that they endeavered to preserve
inviolate the faith ofthe nation as pledged
by the Crittenden resolution ; while the Re-
publicans are the bittter and unrelenting foes
of the Union, who recklessly violated a pledge
given with a unanimity that should have
it arainst infringement

White men of Pennsylvania, remember
this record ; read itjjfci your neighbors; post
it, in printed placards , in Public places,
where it can be seen smd read by all men !

EiGrnT-Eioir- r Republicans voted that the
States in rebellion were out of the Union.

Sixty-si- x Democrats voted that the
Statesin rebellion wen; not out of the Union.

ErHTV'-Eioir- r Republicans voted that
the rebellious States should be Territories or
subjugated province?.

Sixty-si- x Democrats voted that they
should have all their rights, unimpaired, by
unconditionally submitting to the Constitu-
tion and laws of the United States.

EiGHTY-Eic.i- rr Republicans wanted the
dismembered Union of Sumner, Stevens and
Geary.

Sixtt-si- x Democrats wanted the unbro-
ken Union of Washington, Johnson and
Clynier.

"EiGinr-EiGi- rr Republicans, violated
their oaths of office, by acknowledging se-

cession as a "fixed faet," and changing the
war for the Union into a crusade for the
subjugation and annihilation of the States.

Sixty-si- x democbats preserved their
ohs unbroken, by repudiating the heresy

.f scission, id demanding that the flag
tnat "toreon azure neu a star tor everv
State, should also have a State for cverv
star."

These Eighty-eig- ht Republicans are for
Geary and disunion

These Sixty-si- x Democrats arc for Cly--
mer and toe union.

Notice to Pensioners, Disabled Sol-
diers and THEIR Heirs. The act of Con
gress, approved June Cth, 18CG, gives addi-
tional pension to the following class of per-
sons :

1 st. To those who have last the sight of
both q cs, or both hands, or are totally disa-
bled in the same, as to require constant
attendance, the sum of $25,00.

2d. To those who have lost both feet or
are totally disabled in the same, so ass to re-
quire constant attendance, the sum of S20.

3d. To those who have lost one hand or
one foot, or are diss bled to render them
unable to perform manual labor equivalent
to the loss of hand or foot, the sum of $15.

4th. Persons who have been deprived of
their pensions under J.ct of March 3d, 1806,
in consequence of being in the civil service
of the U. S. Government are hereby re-
stored.

5th. Invalid penlon'2rp, who died after
application for their ien -- ion had 1 teen tiled
and before the issuing of the Pension Cer-
tificate, and who have left widows or minor
children, will be entitled to receive arrears
due at the death of the soldier.

6th. Pensions are extended to dependent
fathers and brothers, the same as mothers

7th. Pensions corresnondine to rank will
be granted those persons who were commis-sione- d

and wounded or otherwise disabled,
while in the line of duty, and honorably dis-
charged for cause omtracted after bein?
mustered, or to the hdra of such deceased
persons. . ..

8th. Tensions will be granted to all cn- -
listed men employed a s teamsters, artificers,(.ion!'.! rf,...! , J.lt .ilum" svcnoiua, oauicis, uuuau ui-ne- en- -
listed men wounded or otherwise disabled

same as to white persons.

J6S?""An exchange says Geary has never
aemea tne cnarge uu ne is in iavor ot ne--

6iU oiiuiagw. iur u uiai &u ne never wia

increasea. nut while INew xingland might innneoi uuiy, or to me neirs oi sucn lly

ehuckle over the political advan- - ceased persons.
tage, it is difficult to see what claim an amend- - 9tn- - Pensions will be granted to colored

x,
J

ii

so

so as

.1" ,.,--, '.4 l.wLHM

Soldiers' Convention. -

Pursuant to a call published in the Demo-
cratic papers of the county, a Soldiers' Con-
vention convened in the Court House, at
Bloomsburg, on Saturday, the 2Sth of July,
1866, for the purpose of selectinir Delegates
to attend the Soldiers' State Convention at
IlarnsburB. and adootine resolutions ex
pressive of the sense of the Soldiers of this
county relative to radicalism, besides trans
acting other business. The Convention was
well attended, much better than was antici
pated at this bmy . season, and everything
passed on harmoniously.

The hour for business having arrived, Capt
C. B. Brockway, of Bloom, stated the ob
ject of the meeting, after which, upon his
motion, Col. WELLINGTON 11. ENT, of
Scott, was unanimously chosen President of
the Convention.

On taking the Chair the President made
a few remarks which were well received.

On motion. Cant. A. G. Thornton and
Private M. V. B. Kastenbaudf.r, were
chosen Vice Presidents :and Senrt. H. H
Jacoby and Corp. Albert Herbine, Sec
retaries.

On motion, the following ccntlemen were
appointed a Committee on resolutions: Cant
C. B. Brockway, Sergt. G. L. Kreamer
and fcergt. W. Wirt.

On motion of Serct Jacoby. Col. W. IT
Ent was chosen as a Delegate to the Harris- -
burg Convention with power to select six
others to be submitted to the Convention for
approval. The motion was sustained after
some discussion.

On motion, a complete list of names of
those present was made from which the
1 resident made his selection of Delegates.

Ihe Committee on resolutions aftnr retir
ing a few moments came forward and report
ed, through their Chairman, Cant. Urock- -

Ai ,tneiouowing preamble and resolutions,
which were received with applause, as they
were being read :

TFWorrvAfcw individuals lately met at
Danville, Pa., in the assumed character of a
Soldiers' Convention, and anion? other res
olutions passed one endorsing the course of
Llysscs Mercur, our Member of Congress.

And whereas, A Soldiers' Convention was
held at Pittsburg, Pa., the true object of
which was disguised in the call, and which
pledged the soldiers of this State to the sup-
port of the luidicals in Congress.

A nd ichereas, We believe the mass of the
soldiers of this county were not represented
at Danville, Pa., and the majority of the
soldiers of the State were misrepresented at
Pittsburg, Pa., therefore, we, the soldiers of
( olumbia County, in Convention assembled,
have

Resolved, That wo oppose the on

of Ulysses Mercur as Member of Congress
from this Ditri t" because he ha on every
occasion voted in favor of negro suffrage and
negro equalit-- , has uniformly acted in con-
junction with Thad. Stevens, has opposed
the wholesome vetoes of President Johnson,
and by every means in his power aided to
prevent the restoration of the Southern
States to their Constitutional relations in
the Union. .

Rest tired, That we oppose the election of
John W. Geary as Governor of this Com-
monwealth, because he is the nominee of
such Radicals as Stevens and Forney; and
because if elected he "would embarrass the
administratoin," and thereby prove "disloy-
al;" and we favor the election of IIiester
Clymer, because he has always loen and
now is a consistent friend of the Union,
favors the restoration policy of President
Johnson, and with us believes the Union we
fought for is not dissolved.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse the pa-
triotic course of our Senators, Hon. Charles
K. Buckalew and Hon. Edgar Cowan, and
we glory in the fact that theirs were the first
votes cast in favor of the President's veto of
the Freedmen's Bureau Bill.

Resolvedx That we approve the restoration
Iolicy of President Johnson, and pledge

moral, and if necessary, physicsd
support to enforce the Constitution and laws,
and to prevent traitors "at either end of the
line" from destroying the Union our fathers
gave us.

Resolvl, That the Radical Pittsburg Con-
vention did not represent the soldiers of this
State ; that it was gotten up under false pre-
tences; and by its resolutions virtually de-
clared "the war a failure," and it endorsed
the position of the Radicals that eleven
States are out of the Union, and that our
glorious victories failed to bring them back,
making Radical legislation more destructive
than rebel cannon.

The President not being ready, at this
stage of the proceedings, to report to the
meeting his selection of Delegates, Capt.
Brockway was called out and responded
n a neat little speech, which was greeted

with rounds of applause: after which the
President announced to the meeting that he
had, upon examining the list of those pres
ent, made the following selection as Dole-gat- es

to the Harri.sburg Convention :
Col. H . II. .hNT. ot cott, (who was pre

viously chosen by the Convention) Capt C.
B. Brockway, of Bloom. Capt. Geo. W.
Utt. of Greenwood. Private Henry F. Nuss.
of Maine, Scrgt ALBERT Herbine, of I-c-

Sergt W. II. Jacoby. of Bloom, Sergt
Geo. L. Kreamer, of Greenwood.

There bointr no objections made to the se
lection, on motion of Sergt. W. Wirt, the
Convention unanimously endorsed the ap
pointments as presented by the Chair.

After some little discussion over the place
and time for the Delegates to meet on going
to the State Convention, the meeting ad- -
jonrned.

One thing more in connection with thee
proceedings we mi notice, that durins the
remarks of Capt Brockway at the men
tion of Gen. McClellan's name a tremen
dous shout was raised, reminding all of old
times in the army when Little Mac was
seen riding along the lines.

Col. W. II. ENT, rrest.
rorgt n. II. Jacoby, I r,
Corp. Albert Herbine, bees.

"A Spring Medicine." W fin nof
know why a cood spriner medicine msr not
be a good winter medicine. It undoubtedly
is so. Still, it is true, in the SDrinir or sum
mer months, we all have what excellent old
ladies call an "all-gon- e feeling at the stom-
ach," and the blood seems sluggish, and the

..iuwi., muni; uicti UJkjieal itnec.
these, a pleasant and efficacious reined v hns
long been needed is one that is reliable, ed

by competent scientific men,
and one embraces what i.s new, if anvthimr
new in medicine has been discovered. A
combination of Sarsuparilli with Iodide of
ljime is auvertisea in the papers, and this
must at once commend itself to the attpn- -
tion ofall intelligent people. It is aremedy
which Is spoken of in modest terms by those
who prepare it and this would tend to create
confidence, if the reputation of the manufac-
turing chemist from whose laboratory it pro-
ceeds was not fully established.

EOT The President, last week, sent about
five hundred changes in country Post Offices
to the Senate. We say, good. There are
hundreds moie, who not only deserve turn-
ing out of office, but should be put in the
Penitentiary, for violating their oaths of
office, by stealing, burning, and refusing to
deliver Democratic newspapers. Every Post
Office in the country has been an Abolition
lecture-roo- m ever since Lincoln's first elec
tion. But fortunately for th...
reign, like petty tyrants in their neighbor
hood, has been short Honor to Johnson.
when honor is du

Daring Bobbery,
On Wednesday night, the 18th inst , some

daring burglars effected an entrance into the
office of Messrs. A. Pardee & Co., and uc-ceed-ed

in blowing open the safe in the office,
and abstracting therefrom government bonds
and other money to the amount of $14,283.
The robbers no doubt opened the front doors
with skeleton keys, as they were found to be
unlocked when the clerks arrived in the
morning. They then proceeded to drill a
hole in the safe, boring through about an
inch of solid iron, in which they put powder
and blew open the door, completely shatter
ing the lock to pieces. An unsuccessful at
tempt was also made to blow up a larger
safe. A back window of the. office was rais-
ed, and the bolt of the shutters drawn, most
probably to afford an avenue of escape in
case of an alarm being raised. Keys, gim-
let", a piece of fuse, etc., left by the thieves,
as well as the adroit manner in which the
whole thing was performed, seem to leave
no doubt that the robbery was planned and
executed by adepts at the business.

The explosion, which took placebetween
one and two o'clock, was heard by different
persons in the vicinity ofthe office ; but as
the discharge of fire-arm- s at night is not an
unusual occurence, no suspicion of the real
state of affairs was excited.

Of the amount stolen, $7,400 was in
0 and 7-- bonds, $6,.S33 in compound

interest notes postage currency, and 10 in
postage stamps. A watch, valued at $40,
was also taken. Various individuals and
associations had placed money in this safe
for safe keeping, and $0,850 of the above
amount was money thus deposited. The loss
falls heay upon some of the partieswho had
nil tlieir or,

sincerely trust that the miscreants may yet.l.., A 1 1.1we overtaken ana tne money recovered;
thouL'h un to tbn

1 w 1 V HOI" t lJ jiJLj J I
them has been discovered. Hazelton Senti
nel.

Price of Woman Flogging and ChildBeating. Since the recent flosririnz of a
young woman of sixteen in one ofthe public
schools in Cambridge, we have looked in vain
in the Massachusetts papers for anything re-
sembling the howl of indignation that would
have followed the booting of a reconstructed
male African for robbing a hen roost in Mis-
sissippi, or elsewhere, a thousand or two
miles away from Boston. But in an out of
the way corner of a Boston paper we find a
paragraph which states that "the parties
concerned in the recent punishment (it is
th us mildly stated, ) of a young ladv in Cam-
bridge have been indicted." It has been
shown by the escape of Lindsley to Canada,
he simply forfeiting his bail, that for $10,000
a radical clergyman in New York may bru-
tally beat to death his own child for not say-
ing the parrot prayers likely to be said bv a
child three years of age.

In the indictment of the Cambridge wo-
man whippers promise to make public the
price in Massachusetts for flogging young
ladies who make "somewhat impertinent"
replies to reprimands for whispering. It is
quite likely, if the case is pressed strongly,
that the parties may be fined as much as
twenty-fiv-e, or even fifty dollars each, and
this terrible penalty may be the means of
protecting other youni ladies from similar
outrages in the public schools of Massachu-
setts, just as in New York, the next clergy-
man who is anxious to murder a babe for not
saying its prayers will consider whether
there is a ready friend to furnish SI 0,000
to pay for the amusement It is well enough
to mention just here that to gratify the rad-
icals in New York, Massachusetts, and other
radical states, tne Government is now pay-
ing eight million dollars annually to "pro-
tect" full grown, reconstructed buck neerrocs
from a possible booting from their former
masters.

Keep it before the people that in a
Committee of Conference, the Rump Con
gress, on the day of adjournment, increased
their pay about 100 per cent, live thou
sand dollars to a Representative and seven
thousand dollars to a Senator was not enough
for this session. Let the people remember
this outrage when they come to vote for leg
islators. Oh! for a set of men who will
legislate for the good of the country instead
of their own pockets. While they very ma
terially cut down the soldiers' bounty from
the original bill, they nearly doubled their
own pay. Shame 1 O, Shame!! It is a
huge swindle and an enormous crime perpe-
trated by the Rump Congress, a set of job-ltc- rs

and stealers. '

CST" It appears that Parson Brownlow
has, with the aid of Constables and blood-
hounds, hunted up enough members of the
Tennessee Legislature to make an cxcu-k- ; for
a quorum, and by this farce adop'ed the
Constitutional amendment. Whereupon,
Gov. Brownlow sent a filthy dispatch to
rorneyand the Rumpersand they admitted
the Tennessee representatives to seats in thatn
body. A more stupid and absurd farce was
never enacted by any set of men pretending
to be a legislative body. The idea that tho
ratification of this amendment was necessary
to the admission ofa State to its former nosi--

tion in the Union is ridiculous. Besides the
amendment was passed by an unlawful Con-

gress and illegally ratified by an unlawful
Legislature.

CS?" The latest news from Mexico says
that the liberals are receiving aid and that
Gen. Lew Wallace is in command of their
army. The Liberals have received a fighting
force of 20.000 Americans during the recent
spring and present summer, and are largely
in hope ofconcerted expeditions that are to
start to their aid, as follows : two from Phil-
adelphia, one from New York, one from
Boston,. and several from Southern cities
before the first of September, and from
which their independence is to come. A
treaty of peace has been signed between
Austria and Prussia. Peace has been de-

clared in Germany, but the victorious army
is still marching on.

ly The lat act of the Rumpcrs, pre
tending to be generous to soldiers, was well
enacted hypocrisy and a giant swindle, both
to soldiers and taxpayers. The labor, the
energy, and the property of the tax payer
are almost unbearably weighed down now,
while this bounty swindle will increase our
enormous debt three hundred and fifty mil-

lions more, three-fourth- s of which will go
into the the hands of bounty swindlers, claim
agents, land-shar- ks and Congressional theives
who originated the bill and recommended its
passage. The N. Y. World says that the
Bounty Bill will be a worse stench in the
nostrils of a tax-ridd- en people than these
players for soldiers' votes ever dreamed of.

--

Five Cent Piece. The new five cent coin,
composed of nickle and silver, is just making
its appearance, and in a few days will be in
general circulation. It presents a decidedly
silvery look, and is about the circumference
? Mdpth of a twoycent pigoe

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ALL MAY MARRY HAPPILY.

IRRESPECTIVE of wraith, mm or beauty ; mnA 1ti
ex run be gained byolow

ing simple rulra. Bend a iHteried en.-op- - to
M U'AMEM RY PERRY,

June 13, '60. 3m- - Station It. t ibia Home. N. Y.

LOVELY GIRLS and FESTIVE BOYS:
SEND an adirered envelope and 9S centa and I

lentlynu mine valuable information thai wilt
pleaoe you. Adrireaa Mia JANE BUY A V.

June 13, "60 - 3m, Station A. 129 Spring at , N. Y.

THE GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH.
'pHB Glory of Man is Strength. A Gir.tlcman who

I pulfret for years from Nervous and Genital
Debility, Nightly Emissions.and Seminal Weakness.
the result of youthful indiscretion, and came near
endinr ni day in nopeleas misery. wi I. for he fake
of suffering man, send to any one afflicted, the sim
ple iiieani used oy mm. wnicn en.tied a eurem a
a few weeks, after the failure of numerous medi
cines, emit a directed envelope, and it will cost you
ii m ii i us. nnuress Jiin K IS. lUu EjN .

June 13, '16, 3m. No. 13 Chambers St., N.

THE Mason Jr. Hamlin Oabinet Organs, fnrty dif
ferent styles, adapted to s tcred and aer.ular inuiic.for
SHOtoSoOO each. FIFTY-ON- E GOLD or SILVER
MED Ld, or other first premiums, awarded them.
II ustrated Ca alogues free, Addre s, MASOV At

HAMLIN, Boston, or M4S0N BROTHERS, New
York.

' Jan.. 1HIU5 Sep. 9. T.3 ly. 8.M P.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for y.-ar-s from Nervous

Debility. Premature Decay, and all the effects of youth-lu- l
indiscretion, will, for the sake of stiff-rin- g 1m

manity, aend free to all who need it, the recipe and
directions for maainc the simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver.
User's fperience, can d'i ao by addressing

JOHN B. "MJDEV.
No 13 Chambers .t , New York,

Feb. 23 166fi. ly. S.M.P.

STRANGE BUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the United

Statea can hear something very much to their advan-
tage by re urn mail (free ofcharge.) by addressing the
undersigned. Those having fea s of being humbugg-
ed will oblige by n noticing this card. All others
will please address their obedient servant.

THCM. r CHAPMAN.
631 Broadway, New York.

Feb. 2f, 1!m ly. S M P

DEAFN ESS, BLl N DNESS,
And Catarrh, treated with the utmost surcess, by J.
1AA'"8, M. D. Oculist and Auritt (formerly of Ley.
den, Holland.) No. 519 PINE Stxet. PMII AD A
Testimonial, from the mot reliable sources in the
City and Country can be seen at his office. The med
ical faculty are invited to accompany tlieir patients,
as he has no secrets in his piactice ARTIFICIAL
EYES, inserted without rAix. No charge lor exam
ination. April 25. 1806. ly,

; LOVE AND MATRIMONY.
Ladies and gentlemen, if you wish to marry, ftd-dr-

the undersicnes', who will send you. without
mo..er and without price, valuable iniorraitinn thut
will eiuhli! y.iu to marry happily irrespec tive of age.
wealth orb anty. This iiif riii;itin will co-i- t yu
n en hi nc and if yon wih to marry. I will cheertu'ly
assi-- t you. AM letter strictly confidential. Th 1 ile-eir-

information seat by return mail, and no re ward
asked. Address

SAR tH B. LAMBERT.
Grecnp int. Kings Co., New York.

June 6, 1800. 3 n.

V N EXTENSIVE SALE AND DISTRIBUTION
i. i of ?iinos, Melodians, Gold and Silver Ware,
i now (nine nn at the salesroom of REED 4c BllU..
34 Liberty rfireet. N Y. These goods are sold at
I WO l)iii.LKS EACH, Keganlless of Value. Send
TVVI- - NTV-- r IVE Cents for one numbered Notice. r
ONE DoLl-Al- l forflX. The number ol each No-tic- e

correspond:! witli lit ' number on svihe art cle of
good, uhirh will be sen: on rei pt of $ i The
money will be refunded if the food do not give sal- -

taction. Aonl make T V KV I Y-- FI V DOLLARS
PER v ELK. Send for a Circular,

Office: I'.O BOX SIV.
34 l iberty St NE7 YORK.
May 9, leiio: 3m.

Coh.cmftatives The advertiser havinibeenTOrestored to health in a few weeks by a tery sim-

ple remedy .after having suffered several years. with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease. it

is anxious to make, known to his fellsw-suffer- er

the means f cure
To all who deire it. he wi'.l send a copy of the pre-

scription used. ffrceot Charge. with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
suits ecu I for Consumption, Alhuiy, Rrnnchitis.Colds
Coughs etc. Tli a only object of the advertiser In
sending the presciiption is to benefit the nfllicte.l. and
spre d information which heconreives to be invaluable
end he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
will cost them not hing, and may prove a nies tng.
Tarties wishing the prescription, free, try return
mail, will please address Rev. E. A. WILSON,

Williambnrg King County
f ea. 2. It'GG. Jy. H.vl. p. New-Yor-

he Grovesteen Fian t Forte
J. Stl II retains it prerodence and great popularity.

sinl after underlotug gradual improvement for a pe-

riod pt thirty year. is nowprono in .ed by the musieal
world in be unsurpassed au1 even nneqiial'ed in rich-
ness, volume and purity of tone. durability and cheap-
ness- Our new scale, Krench action hurp pedal, iron
frame, over strung bass, seven octavo rosewood pi
ano we areselling cheaper by from $HW to $.N0
than the same sli le and finish are sold by any other
tirst-clas- s maker in the country. D- - alers and all in
want nf good piano are in v ited to sen-- i for our De-

scriptive Catalogue, whii h contains photographs of
our different styles, together w ith priees No one
a bouii pur- - hae a pi ' no without seeing this l ata
incur Medasl almost without number, have been
awrdi to the Grovesteeu I'H no. and the Celebrated
Worlrt'a air, tlKMirh put in competition with others
I'rniii all part ol Europe and the U S.. it took the
bivliest awa d.

LsUbiisued 13.15 Grovesteen Co ,
4'jy BROADVV Y. NEW YORK.

July 29. ISt J- -. II. II. at Co.

ALL MAY MARRY HAPPILY, irrespective of
age, or beauty ; and the love of the op-

posite x tan be gained by fnlloinf simple rule,
rrnil a directed envelope and t imp tn MtDtn I. U

II.LE I'E.MARRE. Station D, Bible Slreil. New
York City.

OF MAN IS STRENGTH. ATHRGI.ORY suffered for year from Nervous and
(enial Debility, Nightly Emissions, and Seminal
Weaknes. the result of voutlif il indiscretion . and
ranie near endinr hi days in hopeless misery, will,
for the sake of suffering man. semi to any one afflict-
ed, the simple means ui-e- d by him. whirb effected a
cure in a few weeks altr the lailnre tf numerous
medicines. Send a directed envelope and ktamp and
il will cost you nothing Address.

EDGAR 1'RLMAIN. lth SL N, Y. City.

T OVELY GIRLS AND FESTIVE EOYS, send anLj envelope and .5 rent. and I will send
you some valuable informal Ion that will please you.

Address MARY .MOUUt, t31 iiroadway, N. Y.
May Iti. leoti ly.

WHISKERS ! "WHISKERS ! !

Dr. L O. MoTE8' Carrilii. the greatest stimulator
in the world, wilt force Whiskers o- Mu tarlie(tu
grow on the smoothest face or chin ; never known t-- .

f.iil ; sample f.r trial sent free to any one dosircus
of testing its merits. Address, Kkltes 4c Co., 7d
Nassau Street New Yorx,

July 4. ICi 0. 3n .

HOSTETTEir S STOMACH BITTERS.
Man wants a Tonic- - no uncommon want

And every ye ir and month brines forth a new one.
Which, after cramming the gaz-t- te with cant.

The are discovers n.tt the true one.
Of such as these let their eonenctora vaunt.

I'll sing the BITTER thai have creditdue won.
The V rold's great Tonic, which nokil can better,

1 mean the match les B1TTEKS of HOSTETTEK.

Doctors were living long before oM Galen. i
nd since, exceedinr learn d . r rave and sare;

Put the stomachics thev were bound tn fail in ;
Sucre came not until this later are.

Now is the era sic folks are made hale in.
And dreid dyspepsia driven from the stare.

Arue . tents, headaches real head splitters.
Vanish like imuke before Hosteller's- - Bitters,

Herb, hark and roots compose the rare infusion.
No mineral po sn uisr their juices pure.

And Kye's mild e.sence liol.ls them
The taste is pleasant, the effect is sore.

Ne'.-- have ti e t'iiier y-- l proved a delusion:
Try Hi' in in time, .md health and strength secure,

The drir"n.-laye- r fieares on the label.
And they, like him to save the weak we able.

1 XEW rEEFUIE F0H TIIK UAADkLUCUILT.

Fhalsm'a "Might Blssmiig Cereasj."

Fhalsm' "Night HIsxYtniag Cereaa."

Phalas Night BlsniBff Cereaa."

PkaUa'a Night niaomiag Cereaa."

Pfcalaa'a Night nicxxniag Ccrcwa."

A tnont axqnisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
ftsti led from the rare aad baantifal flower Iron

which it take it n&roe.

Van afactare d osly by

PnALOX Ac SON, New Yariu
BEWARE OI COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOB PHALONS TAKB 50 OTHER.

AN1..)TKS' DEPARTMENT.

Columbia county Democratic
Convention.

X OTICE U hereby riven that the nemnfraf i r(e.tor in and for the several borourh and ele-tio.-n

" R" i.'otinty. will meel el their u-- u.
al filn-- f holding te reneral2STH DAY OF At gTl'??, MliBthe hour f 3 ami 7
of said diiy. Tor the purpose of rhvsinr H V OM.LOT two liberates fro a each Election District lomeet in County Con venlion, at tin- - t;.t;T iioi'-'- r
in Rloomsburg. on. MONDAY, THE STm DlVufAUG U8I'. IfclHl.ia o'clock. P.M. fortlie purpose ofnasing ins usual annual nominations of the D nio-
crutic party of Columbia County.

E.R, IKEI.KR. CSiirmon.William I.Moi, IamIKi. Zar .
C F Mim.rk, Joint II. ilKTt.ra,
J cob FKawtLLioKRi .

- ftamdimf Com mitt ' f
JT7" The Delegates will pnt np at tho "rorks II s

wh-r- e nrraugvmeiita have been made for theiraccommodation .

H loomsburr, Jti'y II, 8GG. ' '

Nriialorial.
LEVI L. TA'' ff. of ftloom township we are

to announce will be candidate for i lienomination of ST ATM lENA'IOR in th 15th Dis-trict, subject I" the usages of the Deinorri. tir. partyof Coltimt iw County, xnd resoectfuliy solicits thnsuffrage of hi feliiiw-Deniocrat- ...
Uloomsbwrg, June, 13. Idfci.

Seii.itorial.
T the earnest solicitation of my Demnrrntie,y friends in the county nnn thrmif h.mt the nf strictI have been induced to offer myself a a candidatefor the office of STATE 8ENATOR. subject to tttiusage of the Democracy of the Dt-tri- n.

PETER ENT.Light atrsot. June 13. H65.

Senatorial.
AT the earnest requestor many Demorr.-.ti- r i"rirmf s,

I have consented to be a candidate fi.r the oflireof "TATE MKMATOR. at Ihe coming election Mii-J-- xt

to the derision of the Democracy of this county
as well as or the District.

JAMES S. McNINCIi.
Catawissa. June 13, IPCS.

Associate Jiid'.
TEh:ive been tnthoriK H ti announce th nam a

Y ...iifb'l Hill n... 1 1 1 1 r-- r-- r-- j r . ....... .lir .. i ku . . tf. ..fx ininrii. ....... .......risiir,. imiviiiiii .
.iu'.r r ou m i r ju "'., oi inof :lj nhia Cminty, tnlj- - t to th us igo it the com- -

. llllfiliir f 'f.ti v.nt. t. h.ii i... w.l.l . . .. .vw.. fe.ui,, T. Ill 1.11 1 f uc uriu I f aii,umBest.
June tt. I8;6.

Asfociaie Jiidye. .

WE are rojiifcsted to annsiinre in th enlifntn of
this paper, that Ex Sheriff IRAM Dl.KR. f

lackson tow nbip. olnmata t.'oun'v. c.1IV-- r hlm.;lt'
a a caimi late for the cr&--- f A S3' CIA IK JCDfi K.

u j - t to the decisi.-- of tlu Dmnocralic Coumiv
CO'iventjosl.

June li. liC.

Associate Jude- -

HAVING b rn induced through the earnest solirita
of my Dinocrati-- . founds, tn allow my

name to be used in connexion with the office o
ASSOCIATE Jt'DGK of Colombia County. I take
this occasion to announce to the Democratic electors
that I will he a candidate, subject toth- - decision o
the Convention. JACOB EVAN.

Creenwnod. June P. IKS.

Aociafe Judge.
flN.SMUCH as it has lonr been conceded that one
i of the ASSilCI ATE J 1 1 1 )fl KM .hnuld miu frm
the soutn snieef the river, and through the nigent
request of the Democracy of both sides of the river,
I niiv been induced to Le.co.nc a candidate f.r

(at the same time thanking the Democ-
racy for past favors. subject to the decision ef ib
ieuiuciiuc iuumy convention

STErhEN BALDY.
Catawissa, June 13, 1BG6.

Associate Judc
WE a.e authorized toannonnc. the Bam? efKirn .

Ann roerr . ,..!,:. ....
for ASSOCIATE JL'DGE. at the coming rci'r.i!eler'ion, subject to the decision of tiie Deuiorra'.i :
County Convestion. which will be held in Aavuturn, hiiu ne sviicus tue sunrage oi nit Lemocrfllic
friends

June 20, 18CA

ori.ile Judge,
WE hare been requested to state that AVDRC'.V

FREA- -. Eqr.. of Centre township, wi'l be a candi-
dal for the i nice of Aj'S' CI A'l'ti JUD'JE, at tii!
ensuing election, subject to Ihe decision
of the Democratic County Convention whirh uill
I e h. Id in August next.

June in I hi.

Asoiiale Jud?e,
WE have been requested to announce tke name

K IIEKxEIV. Esq . of lHcut town-
ship, as a candidate lor the flic of ASO . I A I K
JI'IllJE. ofColumbin County subjectto the dss'sion
of the Democratic Convention.

June 27, JiliG.

.Associate Judtfc.
T7 E nave been authorized to announre trie ntn
V ,.f THOMAS J. HUTCHISOV Esq; of Ffh-ingrre-

ek

t n'bip. as a candid ite for the offl. e of
ASSot'l TK Jl r(JK, of Columbia Co'iaty. u'.jfc'.
to the deciion of llic Conveution.

Ju le 27. I --riii.

Register and ISecorder.
HAVIN'r: Keen warmly urged and enconra-e- d by roy

friend thrurbout the t'e.inty. t be
a candidate for RKGIdTER AND RECtiKDER. I
hereby offer myse f to the Democratic voters I r
that position, -- ulijrct to the derision of our ConMy
Convrution in Augu t next Should it be the pleas-
ure f the people to give me the nomination and
elertinn, I will perform the du'ie of that otiica with
fidelity and to the best of my ability.

KAML'EL NETHARD.
Centre township. June f, 106. -

Biejfiter and ISecordci.
TO THE DEMOCRACY OF COLUMBIA COUNTY

f iff-- r tnr self to the Democracy of loluinbla Cauu- -
tv. subject to the nominating Convention, f,r tne

office .f KEGCTER AND RtXOrfDER. fort bee a.
suing term. And 1 pldre myself t a careful an2
prompt perfortuauce of all the duties.

JOHN G. FREEZE.
June 6, 108.

Prothoiiotarv and Clerk Ot
I lie Courts

U7 E have been authorised to anaeenre the itmi
of JEt: COLEMAN as a candidate for

and election to the riffle of PROT'lO
OTARY AND CLERK OF TH E COURT, of Col a in-h-

County, subject to the usages of the Democratic
party.

isiodinsburg. June 13,

omily Coiiiiiiiionrr.
I hrourh the solicitation of mv Democratic friends.

I have been induced ti otf--r mveelf as a candi-
date for the office of t OUM'Y COM M r:K.
sut.ject to the deci-in- n of the Democratic County
Convention, which will convene on the 7lh of Au
gust ntt

MOVI'COMCRT COLE.
Puiarlo.tf lewB.hip. June 6,

Cnimiy 'niiinvisioiier.
are anthriz"1 to announce t e name ef 9AM-IF.L-WE KLINE, of furarloaf township. Colum-

bia county, a a candidate for the office of COUNTY
COM Hl-Wo- R. sulij-- et to ihe de. iiea of ths
Democratic County nominating Convention.

Julv f. iw,

OltKS HOTEL,

CI'0. W. HMCGER. Proprfefor.
The above well known lintel has recently under-

gone radii at changes in it internal arrangement",
anif it proprietor announces to hi former custom
and the travelltnr public that bis accommodations
for the comlort of hi guest are serond to none ir.
the country. Hi table will alway be fonnd .im-
plied, not nnlt with substantial food, but with all
the delicacies of the sea-on- . Hi wine aad liquors
(except mat popular beverare known as 'Mclltnry.')
purchased direct from t e importing bouses, are en-tir- sly

pur, and free fr an all poisonous a rugs He
is thankful for a lincral patronare in the past, aud
will continue to deserve it in the future.

CEOROe. W. M AUGER.
Jun IT Ia"l -t- f.

EV liEisT A UllAM T,

In Shive't Building, en Jlain Street.

WM.GILMORE,
Informs the citizens of Blooinshurg and vicinity th!be has opt ned a New

Ili:sTAURliT,
in this place, where he invites hi old friends ani
customer to call and partake of bit refreshments.
It is his intention to keep he best

LA GER HEER A ND ALE.
constantly on hand A So. Porter. Sarsaparitla. Min-
eral Water, Fancy Lemonades. Raspberry and Lem-
on eyrup , can always be had at his Restaurant,

lu the eating line fee presents a

L&ILfc Ot stASS
not surpassed in this place , rit, Fickled Oyster
'lam. Hr.rdlne Fish. Barbecued Chfrken, I'icklei!

Tnpe and Beef Tongue, Ac. ate. He also has a giw-- 1

article of
Cigars and Cheicing Toltacco

for his customer C7 Give biin a Call.
Bloomsburg. June 13, l6.

DMIXSIKAIOKS NOTICE.

Estate of Dr. Sitnem Cotner, decerned.
of administration on the estate f DrLETTER Cotner, late of vladlson township. Colum-

bia County have been r ran led by the Register orsaiJ
county, to Benjamin F. Fruit and Conrad Kreamer,
residing in township and county afore --

aid. All persons having claims against the estate
of the decedent are reque-te- d to present them for
settlement to the administrator, and those indebted,
to the estate will make immediate payment to the

ndersigaed at Kreamer' Store, i a Jersey tews.
HE.HJ F. FRUIT. J .
CONRAD KREAXEIt,;tll. iVfiT. .


